OTHER CHARGES
UNITED STATES
U.S. Other Charges effective date 16th March 2021
Air Waybill Amendment Fee - Charges Correction Advice (DH-C)
$25.00 fee is applicable for any amendments requested by agent and/or shipper. If an irregularity is found by the carrier due to
an incorrectly completed air waybill will be subject to CCA charge.
Air Waybill Issuance Fee (AW-C)
$25.00 per consignment.
Air Waybill cancellation (DG-C)
$25.00 per AWB is applicable for cancellations requested by agent and/or shipper.
Bank Hold Fee (BR-C)
$25.00 per consignment where a bank guarantee is required.
Preparation of Cargo Manifest (DD-C)
Charge is applicable for manual preparation for certified cargo manifest vary by location, please refer to your local station for
current charges applicable.
Charges Collect Fee (FC-C)
$10.00 minimum charge or 5% of the freight charges as annotated on AWB, whichever is greater.
Dangerous Goods Fee (RA-C)
$80.00 per UN/ID number is applicable when a DG shipper’s declaration is attached, shipment is exempt from screening
charges. If DG is within excepted quantity, no DG charges are applicable as DG shipper’s declaration is not required and
screening charges will be applicable.
Disbursement Charges (DB-C)
USA Gateway to annotate air waybill with appropriate disbursement charges applicable $25.00 minimum charge per air waybill
or 10% of the disbursement amount, whichever is greater.
The same charge will be assessed for the collection of advance charges from the consignee for services performed prior to air
transportation except for:
- Disbursement amounts less than $50.00 in which case an $10.00 charge will be assessed
- Airfreight charges are less than $100.00 in which case disbursement amounts up to $100.00 are permitted
- This overrides the general rule of the disbursement amount not exceeding the airfreight charges
ICS Charges - Transmission of data for customs purposes
MAWB (FWB) and HAWB (FHL) submitted electronically are applicable to $1.50 per air waybill (CG-C)
MAWB (FWB) and HAWB (FHL) data requiring manual input by IAG Cargo are applicable to $12.00 per air waybill (CC-C)
Consolidation charge is applicable per HAWB (FHL)
Import Service Charge
Charges vary by location, please refer to your local station for current charges applicable.
Live Animal Special Handling Fee (LA-C)
Handling fees are collected at origin, please refer to the local Pet Desk booking agent for current charges applicable.
Pets with Passports (PTS) Fee (LA-C)
PTS fee is applicable for UK terminating only. This fee applies to domestic cats, dogs & ferrets only. Please refer to the local
Pet Desk booking agent for current charges applicable.
DEFRA, ARC, LHR/LGW Handling Fees (LA-C)
These fees are collected at origin, please refer to the local Pet Desk booking agent for current charges applicable.
Customs Fee applicable to Live Animals (LA-C)
UK Customs fee is managed via a broker which the shipper must designate at the time of booking. These UK Customs fees
are paid directly to the broker, in local currency upon collection.
Border Control Post (BCP) Fee (LG-C)
Imports of live animals, products of animal origin subject to veterinary checks, high risk food and feed not of animal origin from
non-EU countries to Great Britain are subject to border control post checks and are subject to BCP fee.
Please refer to BCP fees table for charges applicable to consignment and/or check the UK Gov website for import charges
applicable.
Baggage Post Entry Fee
Charges applicable are $20.00 post entry fee plus $25.00 for the first piece and any additional pieces will charged at
$5.00 per piece.
Screening Charges (XB-C)
Screening charge of $0.15 per kilo based on actual weight applicable on all products.
Storage Charges (SO-C/SR-C)
Storage charges maybe applicable to import freight and will vary by location, please refer to your local station for a list of
charges.
Unit Load Device Handling Charges (Breakdown (UH-C) and/or recontouring (UF-C))
Recontour charges are applicable if shipment requires to be broken down and re-screened.
IATA Type 8 (e.g.: AKE)
$100.00
IATA Type 6 (e.g.: PLA, AQF)
$150.00
IATA Type 5 (e.g.: PAG, PMC)
$250.00
Valuables (VAL) Security Handling Fee (VA-C)
$50.00 per consignment on designated VAL flights or $150.00 per consignment non-designated VAL flights (prior arrangement
required) is applicable. There is an additional fee of $100.00 if transferring between LHR/LGW.
Terms & Conditions
- All charges will be applied in USD and are applicable across all IAG Cargo booking channels
- Other charges maybe applicable as required by governments, airports or other bodies of authority will be applied to the
chargeable weight of a consignment
- Any incidental charges incurred by British Airways, Iberia, Aer Lingus, Level or IAG Cargo on a consignment, will be passed
on to the agent and/or consignee

